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Plans for a Portland museum 
of natural history took shape 
Friday night when members 
of the Oregon Auduhon society 
met at the Roosevelt hotel and 
named a committee headed by 
Stanley Jewett to work on the 
project. To start the work a 
fund of approximately $1000 
was subscribed. 

Serving with Chairman Jew-
ett on the committee are Earl 
Marshall, William L. Finley, 
Harold Gilbert, Esther 'Maegly, 
Stewart Strong, Dr. J. Arch 
Stewart and W. H. Crowell. 

It is planned to have the 
museum serve for the educa-
tion of school children, also to 
make it accessible to the pub-
lic. Details and exact location 
of the museum will be deter-
mined later, and it is possible 
it may be located at the Pittock 
bird sanctuary, Mr. Jewett said. 

Mr. Jewett has offered his 
collection of bird and animal 
life subjects to the museum and 
Mr. Finley will allow the use 
of his motion and still pictures 
of natural history in connection 
with the new venture. 
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~~~Wl ~1807 j usewn 
?f natural history by next spring 
if pla11s adopted by the Oregon 
Audubon so(•iety are carried out. 
Need fo1· such an institution has 
long· 'been felt by nature lovers, 
aud at a meeting· Friday night 
the SO<'iet.r voted to proceed. 

Sit(' of the proposed museum 
has U\Jt been selee.ted. It may be 
built on property owned by the 
;;0<'1ety on N. ·w. Cornell road, or 
o;;c o.f the city parks may be 
chosen. 

A committee ·headed by Stan-
ley Jewett so far has raised $1000' 
towanl the project, but a SllllD. in. 
excess of $5000 is needed. The 
nociety plans to use Jewett's col-
le~tio11 of bird an,d mammal life, 
said to be the largest in the 
c?untry, and \\'. L. Finley's un-
rivaled collection Cir"Btttl and mo-
tion pictures. 

Other memlbers of the commit-
tee are Finley, Earl Marshall 
Harold Gilbert, Esther Mae!!'ly' 
Stuart Strnng, Dr. J. Al'ch St~w~ 
a rt and Vi'. H. Crowell, µre,;iden t 
of the society. /i 
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of natural history by next spring 
if plans adopted by the 01·egon 
Audubon society are carried out. 
Need for such au institution has 
long 1been felt by nature lovers, 
and at a meeting Friday night 
the society voted to proceed. 

8ite of the proposed museum 
has not been selected. It may be 
built on property owned by the 
soriety on N. \V. Cornell road, or 
one of the city parks may be I 
<·lioscn. 

A committPe headed bv Stan-
ley .Jewett so. far has rais~d $100() I 
toward the project, but a sum in 
excess of $5000 is needed. The 
Hoeiety plans to use Jewett 's col-
lection of bird and mammal life, 
>mid to be the Jarg-e!:'t in the 
•'onntry, and \y. L. Finley's un-
riYalcd collection of still and mo-
tion pictures. 

Other members of the commit-
tee are Finley, Earl Marshall, 
Harold Oilbert, Esther Maegly, 
Htnart Strong, Dr. J. Arch Stew-
m·t and \\T. H. Crowell, president 
•1£ the soeiety. 

s of Writ rs o~~t,hs«West 
William L. and ene Finley had ~'must 'le flood season for the 

an excellently written, well illus- Columbia river in the book world. 
trated article, "To Feed or Not to Nard Jones and Robert Ormond Case 
Feed," in the August number of have been narratively following tl?-e 
American Forests. It is an answer current and now Maynard Owen \Vil· 
to what they naively term "The liams of the National Geographic 
bear question," a provocative prob· staff has been stud;Ying the ~tream 
lem in Yellowstone park. all summer, gathering material for 

an article in the spring issue. 
One of the season•s most outstand· 

ing biographies, "Ethan Allen," by 
Stewart H. Holbrook, is already in 
its third edition. Incidently, numer-
ous namesakes of the subject, one 
a Portlander, are having their copies 
autographed. 

Mrs. Ray B. Fryer has sold a 
number of juvenile stories to var-
ious religious pµblications of late. 
Some will appear this fall in Sunday 
school periodicals. 

Recent literary visitors to the 
city are Robert E. and Katherine 
Pinkerton, nationally known for 
their stories al")d chronicles of the 
Northwest and Canadian locales. 

"Bring Home the Bride," one ot 
the most deftly written short novels 
to appear for a long, long time, is 
by a former Oregonian, Gale Wil• 
helm, who has already won natlonayt 
literary recognition. / 
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